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While Davi was still talking to herself deep within with disbelief, she heard the sound that was supposed 

to be hallucination again. 

"Davi..." Sei uttered with such gentle voice one more time, causing Davi to forget about the throbbing 

pain in her head for a moment as she finally opened her eyes and looked at him. 

"S-sei?" she said and the man immediately straightened as he moved his face closer to her. 

"Mm. I’m here. Are you alright? This... water... you have to drink. You need to drink." He said as he 

moved the glass of water near her face, like a really anxious little beast. That moment, even though Davi 

still felt awful, a smile suddenly flashed across her face, as soon as she notice Sei’s unbelievably anxious 

mood and voice. 

Ahh... Sei... I didn’t know that your cuteness is powerful enough to even ease my awful hangover... 

"Sei, my eyes are heavy but you’re so cute..." she uttered helplessly, causing Sei to immediately went 

confused with her words. Invisible dots appeared in his head but the next second, he again asked her to 

drink the water in his hand, not knowing that the sick girl was being amused by his extremely worried 

reactions. 

Giving in to his continued gesture of cuteness, Davi spoke. 

"Mmm... Okay, I’ll drink it but... will you let me pinch both of your cheeks first?" she uttered slowly 

confusing the man even more as he fell speechless for a couple second. 

He intently stared at her trying to comprehend what she really wanted but the only thing came to his 

mind was... 

’Is... is she still drunk?’ 

Thinking that she was still under the influence of alcohol, Sei just decided to listen to her so he 
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"Mm. Go ahead." He said without any more complaints. All he wanted that moment was to make her 

drink for her to get better. 

Davi on the other hand couldn’t help but just chuckle despite the pain in her head. She raised her hand 

and pinched both of his cheeks as though she was being so delighted while uttering the words, "Cute... 

cute... so cute..." 

For a long while, he just kept pinching Sei’s cheeks sluggishly, until Sei spoke again. 

"Okay, you need to drink this now." He said and he immediately moved and helped her sat before he 

made her drink. 

Davi then gulped the water before she leaned on Sei’s chest. 

"Do you feel better now?" he asked and Davi could only smile again as she closed her eyes. She raised 

her hand and reached out his soft hair. She tugged Sei’s hair playfully as she talked with her eyes closed. 



"Stop getting too worried Sei... when you’re acting adorably like this, you’ll just seducing me to turn you 

into an adorable masked bun and eat you, you know?" she answered with her sluggish voice, causing Sei 

to went a little too confused once again. 

However, since Sei was thinking that she’s still drunk, he decided not to take her words too seriously as 

he nonchalantly replied. 

"Mm. As long as it’ll make you feel better, I don’t mind turning into a bun for you." 

"...?" 

Eh? Huh? What did he just said? 

 


